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Work for January.

The an^|<Jjj;iiU ^ ;ii;;cntio n on

remove everything that I
CO.ll|[^>Q$si}>K " of the

tT:
C r,"i:: i lation of water '

Hpncl and nj>on the plants. It shou'd be on-

l^ssibie. A field which lies been plowed deep,
with water-furrows judiciously laid out :i!iil j

;.y kept open through tlie winter, wiil rarely show
W-/ any evidence of winter-killing.

I working animals to do vnofaithful service, von
r © t **1

fliov nrp kont in a warn1, drv.
v IUUSU OCC IUI»V ,

well-ventilated stable; that their stalls are well
?V bedded with straw or other litter: that they
EV*. be regularly fed with grain and hay, or fodder j
j*V^v ofsome kind, three times a day, ami foddered!
ft/*""*? as often; that they each receive thrice a week

2 ounces of salt, or an equal quantity of a

mixture composed of equal portions of salt,
y finely sifted ashes, and mild oyster shell lime,

^K-.y. a,1(J that they be cm tied a::d brushed down
Hi.:/- night and morning.
1'-*^ Milch Cotes.. If inn desire ties, n-a f:;.

Sr^ 1 Creatures to give \ on supplies of iniih.
Sffiy.J:'- treat them well. In the firs? place y< a oil ;

gfj.provide thein wish n good, f*»m!" tri =il» . v. . !ppE:.,:*'ventilated stable.their stalls mn.-t b.> uvii
bedded, and their bedding kept dry and cis-.-.ti
.they must receive a gcnero.is supply ofeh-ps,

je|lv5 in which chopped mots, cut straw and bran, or

jllfc*.1- meal of some kind is mixed up. besides which
5y*V;-"' they should have in addition, in thetwenty.fbnr

hours, twenty-one pounds of good hay or I'.al-
dcr. In good mild weather ihev should he
turned out in the middle of the day. Water

jbg should be given to them thtiee a day, and three
times a week they should It.uvo each two <>:in- j

gp^- cesofsalt, or the same quantity of the. salt,!
^ ashes, and oyster-shell lime mixture, They

AT- should be curried and brushed down night and
morning.

iif. In-Calf Cows and Heifers..These animals
should he cared for in the same way that we

recommend fur mileh cows, except that they
should not be slopt until a few days before the
period of calving. Their allowance of hay

I- and fodder, and that of good qnalitv, should
JIUU (III

Brood Mares..These animals should be fed
moderately liberal. They should receive twon-1
ty-one pounds of fodder per day, in three feeds,
viz.: morning, noon and night; they should re

P§s£a~ ceivc two feeds of grain a day from this until
* 'hey have their foal, it is not necessary to

.keep brood ninres too fiat, but it is absolutely
* essential that they should be kept in good con.

dition. We would not have them stuffed; but
we would give them sufficient nourishing food
to keep their stomachs at peace and to p'e-

. serve their muscular integrity. Whilekeeping
a brood rnarc too fat is injurious to the delivers

t i of her foal, to keep her poor is apt to induee
h . abortion.

It should not he forgotten that the fbai with-
in, requires feed; lie lies bones to be formed.
flesh, sinews, and nerves to be elaborated, and

jjjj ,
fat to be secreted. While the wln.de stiucture
°f (bo cult has t<> he built up, the mare her? el I

p. - ,.r has her own system to he preserved in a state
of enlireness. These demands of the foal and

.lo.v.i.. I ...I I... i..,»
iidiu v,ou viiij i;i* iiiidnrivii » iiv i v uiv luiivi iv-

ccives such food as is calculated, both in quaii-
tity and in quality to produce tin' desired end.

Young Colts and Young Cottle..There is
no greater error committed in tlie raising ol'j
young animals than that which is sometimes

y K practised, of feeding tliem scantily. To stint
them in their food, will, as a necessary come-

quence stint them in their pro atli. Nothing
can be tiuer than this; to build up an ox or a
horse in the wholeness of his proportions, you
must give him the materials. the pioper l.-od
to fabricate his structure with. A linoly deve-
loped, full sized, muscular animal never was

yet, and never \m!1 he raised upon the half-
starvation system. If you wish to raise an animalthat will do credit to you, ami prove pro
fitable, withal, you must so I'm) him from the

f'x beginning as will hcep him at all times in good
condition, moderately fat, and in high spirits.

Sheep..Feed your sheep three times a day,
viz.: at sunrise, at twelve o'clock, ami an hour
before sundown; Keep salt in a trough always
accessible to them. If they have not access
to a supply of water, they must be watered
once a day. t

Jijry Preparation of Corn for Ferdinp. .Grain
that is intended for the feeding of stock should

'OK - be either chopped or ground into meal; s litis i
prepared, mixed with cut straw or hay, it wili |

t? go one third further, and do more good to the
animal than when fed w hole.

*-Z~ How to sell pour Corn.. 1 lave al! your corn j
shelled before you sell it. Keep the cobs for
your cattle; have them crushed and mixed with
cut straw or lir.y Ibr your cattle. j

Breeding Sotcs..These should he fed mode-
rately well, kept jn good condition, without he-

$£ ing forced into fatness. Each breedhg sow
should have a separate pen to herself. Their
sleeping apartments should be well bedded,
and keot clean, comfortable, and drv."'

A Store . Let these he so led and cared
for as that they will always be in a condition
to ensure continuous growth.

Poultry.. Ileus at this season should have
flesh of some kind fed out to then) once or
twice a week with their other food; fresh fish
will answer as well as meat. Fowls should at
all times have lime, ashes, and sand to resort

'v a _ I L»..
,v- hi.. /imcrivun rurmcr.,

UCV n '*1^.» m I max.

<i M. k R. KKKNKDI would call attention toj" xV» n large Stock of Clothe. Cassiincres, Sntinei t*.
Jeans. Kerseys, Linsoys, Flannels, Blankets, Ac., which
will he sold at the lowest prices.

Jewelry. Ac.
JTMIK Subscriber has just received,by Express, from.L New York, a ntnv supply of tine Gold Jewelry,
consisting of late styles of the following articles:

Plnin gold Brooches end Barrings
.v^- Pearl and Filagree Earrngs; Gold and Mosaic Pins

Cuff Pins and Buttons; Gold Necklace and Cross
s'.v- Bracelets, Slocyo llnltotis, Seals, Keys, Ac.
.V * .. A1-S0,

China Tascs. Toilet cases *""

Match Poxes, Cnps and Saucers, Ac.
Iv - Oct 2-1 A. YOUNG.

AR^SrENNEDY'S Stock of Dress. Goods,A * Jkrladle^' wear, Embroideries. IJosiry, Gloves, }Ac, iS n5w vwjnrall, a .d offered ou the most roasona-
ble terms.

Mexican ftlnrtnng Liniment.
^pOO wott known to require any description or re.1.commendation, may always lie found at
Aup. 20.35 z. J. DeIIAY'S.

/~aOOPBR'S ISIKG*GLASS, Almonds, YeustPcnv!
\J ders, Extracts, Candles, Soaps, 4c., lor sale at th

. "Old Corner." at the lowest prices,
Oct. 10 E. "VY, BONNET.
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.^MI
pt.»,*.- ei..r .>^.^.'isxBaaAjamdBfSKF'-i^-t^vjM^gggszascB'WOtt2KBj3Hff^8!!' WOK^IS! !! ;'
T^ilx. McL^UMP^KRMlFUUE is warranted to be
8 J. tpf hfe^P^saft'. and radical cure for Worms-

{* Aiiai^Ppro^H1 ami recommended by r l>c Medical j
^|^P^iu ever- section fthbre it lias been introduced.
BWkei, where U:» known none other is used.

One ofbur tnosi respected physicians in speaking of
Dr. Mcbatie's Vermifuge says: 'Tt« great superiority
over alt other Vermifuges arises from the fact that
while it is snore ejicucioat than any other Ymnifuge
it, is rily
"fSy'lVice 2.j cents per hot tie.

S*i\ It'.-J.it er Pr-is
T> MlNi i copr; entirely of .'/ uVtn'tocs if
.1 y not only sale, hit have i con iiiuml l>y a!! wl.o
have used them, a;i il.e best remedy Cor all uifcciious
o!" 15:«; L.'rcr :.\v\ Digestive organs. In fiiet. whete
titty arc use;: Liver Complaint cannot exist.

Jo ( «. nis j r box.
The above valuable preparations are for sab; by

most of: 1 1 is if, ami are t«> be had wholesale <%l
1'. M. COilKX ,fc O)..

Importer? and Dealers in Drugs. 3ic.iieiues. Client-
ca!s. i'ert'umerv fc.

No. 2i) llayne-slrecl. Cliarlest/ni, ?. C.

New Business Establishment.
'jpilK subscribers wish to inform the public gencrala.lv, that tiiey !:a\v opened a CA 111!! AC K SIlDp^
on tlic Uobinsoii Load. 1 aC miles above Camden, ami"
are now prepared to attend to a!i orders in their line.
They will not be excelled in the quality of their work
or reasonableness ol their charges. by atiy oiiief ostab-
lislnnent.

J. Wai'K, "Wood-workman, ami W. CuntiMX, Data-
let-ami Trimmer. wiil give theirundivided nltentioii to

their d< part incuts, ami al! Jdaeksmiili's woik wiil be
t.e v -filler by competent woikr.un.

\\ .\:;i-. .v « i

12. ::: J y.

WINDOW SHADES.'
CrSITAO ftOORS, 375A ASSES
AND PAPER HANG-INGS,

At ss:«*.

r?^111". sii1>«criV'CT law in store, c.f Lis own tnai.ulai'
£ tare niiil imporssiii"]!. an cmnmons>n <-l; ofWIX
dow.siiapks. cn.Tt o!:nici:s. r.\i'i i: mant;
JNliS. M A !!: ASSIIS. SATIN* DKI.A INKS. HAM
ASKS, LACK AXI" MI'S UN' cn.'TAIXS. TAS
SKLS. Ac. All «;!'\vliic!i arc oilori il at prices that arc
ajijiifniat'd l y a.) I'ln.-c i.nvi ami a! iunifj

'

ii iv<v \ V { ii.)

17:» Kina-st.
Corner of Kin:: and ILrrilorl. c!»itK>i»ii,

A pi ilU. 11ly j
T. J. WORKMAN & CO., !

Whu!o;iEo;t!ii(l itrn ££«<-< ,

s. c.

Ol'FEIt for sale. /«> or on :;] proved ( redit :i

u»'.vkst ri:ici:s. :i laiycnml v.\i:u.-st-;Mr
tku assorttwist of Fas>t Ixwa, llKWYMtK.tXTAX and
Kuuopkax

B>5**;«S 3ji:i>scaxs>>
Fuitxcii, Kxttl.isii, and .\vi:i:uwx CHEMICAL?. ok

am. I;IX:-S.
Patent Medicines, Tlsosnpsonian Medicines. Shaker's

[Ifil'S sinl Hoots, Saratoga AValtr, Wines and Frandies,Surtricid Instruments, Trasses. Paints, oils. Var-
nislies, 1'aniJ ltiuslios, Dre-stuN*. Lamps. Lamp Oils,
Pnniiii^ Fluid and Cninplicnc, Pnijr^ists' and i'iivsi-|
ei.-ins" (ilaSK»\v:irc and J.alK-ls, "Window ( !lass. i'uity,
Hair. Tooth, Nail and I'k-.-h llnisin-s. Rronzcs. Teas.
Spices, and flavoring Kx tracts, Perfumery. Fancy I
Soaps. i'aArticles, Genuine Coil Liver Oil, together
v. i'l, every nrti.-le ( inprisiiijj I lie slock ul a 1 'rae.isi
or Physician. ' n.r stock is of (lie* 1 *csr i|U;:lity, and

;If . "iirtiactit ever offered to the
lie. s. i". uiitry Merchants. l'liiiiters ami all

others ei.t: <i- pi ml on ilieir orders meet it:;.' prompt and j
e ami upon nccontmodalii::4 terms..

No e.v;:t ei .tree lor | aekin-' or :tansp >ri;.li( it to the
P.ailr- ii i ]' pot ; any part of the lev. 11.

1". Prestipticns caretuiiv compoundedAj'i-ii ___ 17_if_
.c:.E\ E=-:>. &s&a

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!!
K T ill- CHARI.KSTOX CLOTHING AND ]si:v

1.V licODS sTOIM-i. two ill-ens stlmrv Work nun:
it O.V Sl:«»« Store. (.'uimh n. S.

'I'll" sulis-rilier la , pert fully informs the oiliccns of
Camden and s-tut-ouiidimr eountrv, lhal lie has openeda ?>'i w Store, wla-re lie com-tantiv !».-« j»< a hand
a l:.r:n and beautiful slock of the a. ovr Good*. i...
m the;- wit!: a eon.I many other artieie.-,. which in
will sell on the nm-t reasoimldc term4.

His motto is -aick .-ah # ami small profit*. PIerso
:;ivo liitit a call."

XoV. 1.ir.tf j. israkl

Talmas! Talmas-!!
rCll!'. Mtl.se: iln r r«>peetl'nl!y info:m.» the ladies ofi Catmleti and the siirmuiidimr coin,try. that he 1
keeps eoiistaiitlv on hand, a !ar;;e and l.iantifu! stock
*««»;it, .-..k uiMi ..ii-riM) i;r ! >i .i
t-'oilsu-s, »Vc., «V.\, wl.it'll In* will S< II (III till' IIIIi*t IraSotinbleterms for cash, or I > punctual custom. is.
Nov. 11,.:f. J. lSl'.AKL

UATS, Caj'S, Jshoi-s, Trunks, Huns mid Cut'.crv.
by J. IS1.WKL"

HATS AND CAPS AT CGST.""
rI^IIK subscribers lmvintr determined to discontinue
J this part ol their business. will dispose of the remainderof their stuck «»l* Mats and Caps at est /»
cosh, or at a very snwll advance on time.
An exun inalion ol" their stock and price* will at

onco convince any one desirous of pureiiusinjr, that it
will be decidedly to hi* ii.tvi'ist to buy ol iheia.

tioods of like (juality haw .'/'been oSlcred at such
l.,* - il". I... i". is : i .I.

ji; . r» ^uii' i.p liivin iu.;» "v: iw»«i;tt imv «siiia i.lMl*

M'T.KSK \ A X11 l!KAV 111!, also, a *food
artof 1M.AXTATiOX HATS.

n.»v.2j.ni workman a rt».

CAIyIBEH bazaar.
^ \ ' M aiv ik>\v j.r. ii l<> nMifv ourlYii mi.- in town
I t iiinl its vicinity, dint wo Law received a In!!

assortment of WINTER GOODS, siiitalile f< r this market,r.:: l will receive snore wii'i t-v. ry train, vi-/;
All S' ri- of I'.IV liJti'PS. a plain nn<! Cotton.

(%>;ton ami Vv'or.sic! m. I ail v.i>:>:oil lie !.- . Silk* mi<l
lliMioiic. l'anialvjii Sinlik. Proad CJ« : 1 Linens. TaliletJIot!; «. SI.awls, Mamies and Mantiiias, Km broideries,!ari"'tint:s.Ac.
RKA1>V MA Hi: CI.0TI1 r.Nii of all descriptions
(1 nCM.'Klll IIS. i'C :.!i (! Tipiinas, Hardware. Ci:i!<ry.i>ll:;cn a:,'! Cbinavan-. S.-a'ali'ry: V. ocdware.

Siiocs mid 1! <)'>. i!ats. C;!j.< ami ll.nm is. liu-i.ry,
Ac. Ac.

'lTaiikiu.tr tin* |ni'»Iic ia iroiicnil lor liicir Kind pat
rona^o up to t Ii is lime, we promise lo try to mcri
tlicir further con!iileiice.
Terms.ciiaitt.rsion I'imitk.

>!. PRITK HP. A CO
Caimlcii' Xov. 1 if

SELLING OEF
AT RHiWUCK!) PRICKS

e."3.^jszSH-c:a
r II! K ilier having; (iotvrmiiiod to close hiI.si:n-.-s in f'nnnlei.. bv the ;r~t of .Tawviry. will
poll liw sto-k OlMK-'KinKS, W!XJ-.'S. ANI» J.IQUORS.sit reduced prices lor Cash. Mo will .-eli
UliliAl'KR than ilio ssiine articles can lc purcirist<>
cLsowlicre in Camden. His. pluck is LA 1«( > K A A' P
COMrn-iTJ-:, ami wcJl worlii nnHiu attention.

J.. A. Al'STIN.
Ocr. IS. J 2
~

C. A~~M' D ON.ALB.
merchant Tailor.

RETUBliito tlinnks to a liberal public for their
..JLV pntrt>oageran(l would inform them that ho has
just returned from New York, where ho has purphwed
a choice collection of CLOTHS, CASSIMI5RE8 And
TESTINGS, which he now offers reasonably, nndwarrantsthem of superior quality.Houlso han the Latest Frenbh and American fi'tshions,and will execute work. with: despatch and punctuality,as he lias thebeat of workmen. Prices accordingto limes. For cash, a discount will'bc allowed.

Oct 24 42

i^IXE Mountain Jlut'er, S]terin and Adamantine
Candles for sale at tlic " Old Comer" byOct. 31.tf. E. W. BONNEY.

Sepnrs.
A FINE assortment of Spanish Scgars may be

found at WORKMAN'S T)rug Slofo
j**'. "

UHNk£0* 2
.-trf *' 'v

:Jtt^ - -

jppp

-. f V

^^KUCK^ LITOAS,
DRALEKS IN

i

Foreign and Domestic Hardware.
273. Kiii'j Street, (near tiie Merchant's Jloiel.)

CHARLESTON, S. C.

p KSrrcCTFULLY invito tlte attention of Plan'ors
£ \ oilier? to 11:oirout:ro now nwl complete .«iock
i'mui «u i«i^i ;v in n.vij .-\ji umcin

promptly alifiiiii.il In. A.
.T. J. LUCAS.

March 10if.

|>n> white Flannels. Linsoys. Tick?. >ii. tiny?,I h. :iii widths. ited and Crib liianfcots. I.miir Cl.nii:',
linnvii ainl "lcacisetl .Siiirliiifj?.«vo. For.sale low. hv

."'(.pi '.'7. A. M. & 1!. KKXXKl.iV.'
if :3!3<5 .A

> )nr;rc es-ortincnt of Leather r.ui .Slioo-Kimiii.gs.
For 5;ilo low by Wo II KMAX A CO.

Efiacsis r-ini sails;.
r2"MI K suij?crlhcr has on hand a lnrjre nuantityof& COOS* iMUCMv. which may he had on application
January -N!. J. J1'. SIJTI1 KI5I.AXD

W«(»E. W«K>!.
IV ilJ. he purchased either in ihc Purr or e'esn,

1 1 by V. AXI»KKSQ.\.
A n?r. - "-1 t f.

Isi,A 3 TA'8' 0 <i i>0I5S.

\LA1?<!K stock ol Xo.-i'o Cloths. I'lankols, np
Wftol Plains. f.iii.ii'vs. .vo. iVo.. i'lsf received and

cr :ilc at C. MATllKSOX'S.
Oct.IT, 12CSm.

FA.ML CXOTSSB.Vt,*.
F rsT received. ;i I:i rir*;' varied nr-op:ii,fnt«>f V." in I or

t? elulliintr »»>" Iiio latest .-ty!«s ii:i«l mis: dnraM"materials.
Also, a full assortim-it of'J'-ii!nn:.tittin;/aj)| snvi. consist it:£ of Shirts. Planers. Cravats,

.vc. Am..at C. MATH i SOYS.
Oct 17. -12 .'tin.

BSev. 5>r. < 2J3IEE2SiVv'orki.
T Kl.'TCKKS ni Hi" Miracles: Loclnies en the I'ar-
3 j allies: on tlic Anocnlypsc, 1st ami 2Ti series: I. c*
I 'ires on lioniani-m: ].ee!'ir«.s on Panic!: Scripture i
Heniliiurs on l It iic.-is am! Kxodns; V. ices of ti: [>.iy
ami Nialit: Voic- of llio 1 :«1: ic'iioilie'.inns or t!:c
liloss" ! l.ilc: Tin- Tent ate! the all,'in Tlie Nrcat >aorilice:Christ t»nr Pas- '.or: Kit to* Pnilv Pi):!? liln-tra!i"i ».in S vol. 12 foloivl-es Worhs.ij vol. 12:i:e:
tjii:iiiiii« rs' Miscellanies. 10 v"l. pjina: C,.:«:,»li.'-rs" I'a-
jiers l>>r t!;i' People. i". vol. 12:nu.: 1 'oSanley's Naraiive
of a .lonrnoy round the Head S"a and in »Jlihlo '

I.riijcls, in ISnOniid l.^'d. im-lii'liinr ail account of i!io
discovery of t lie Sites of Sodom ami Hon arrah.
AUo a vuru-tvol MNwllajtcous \\ <<rk.c. S.-'ioo! Hooks,

.v.-.
"

A Yorxa. !
Nov. 2". 40

B-it'i'p V/arnt.
/ 1 KXTI.KMKX'S '.tvercoats. sow very lar;re size.
\ ~ A!-o, ]5i.vs' Overeoats, ju-t op'tu-l and for sale
at Ilio "Uli! Coriior" ) ;.* K. W. HOXXTY.

Y51T.GKJI <t DiA'AXK,"
V.'il! attend to IV-ardiajr. a ail I'urcliasing

JSa," IXZSZ&r L2iZiZlS> SL-Zr--j3
On C<Oii'tfO at SaiiU'lvls Fnster"."* o'cl

staii-i, ia Inii view of tin? Mnntjrr; cry Hall, Moat-I
goim-rv. Ala.

(>'. L ilKLGKi: 1'. il. ]>;:YAXI\.
Hop). 2»>i

JOSEPH WHILBSF,
i»kai.k:: ix

PAINTS, OILS AXI) GLASS, j
as E3.ruVX3:-wTKSLUT,
CIIAKI.K.-ToX. s. t'.

T F I" ki-i't-s foti-t.ii:!!v liirssilo. :: "'-a :-:i! assert wi:t
* i of r.iinK and Oil# < ( ;i!i kill*!.--. Yaraislms. Win- j
dow Class ami S:i-iics, Spts. Turpentine. Spirit (Ins.
Cotton hV'i't-«I in Fixtures. Ok.c an i liru.slics. of v:iri-
01:3 kinds. ::T.!.v

A<*\v <««»«<«>.

\.xr. A k;\n*:.-!:; Y .... !
e 111!] Sleek". .'Ill-J will i.e :|! io to s'iloW Oil trXI.-l!-

sivc- iiii'l lutii'i-i'ii.c a-.- .Mi:;.-lit '.-i ir.siii a I
low day.-. .>i i. I!».if.

/ 1 Aili'i". r ]Floor <"1-»J 1iCranio C'iotiiS, ic.
V jnst ivtvivedat ""i!.e < i '.*«<:iu r."

Sip: ill 11.\V. !Ji'»N"XilV.j
A. .'5. Cc £*. Sicitssf^y

I J"A \"i! ivc ivc i < >' ; ?";!i ;i-11 nf !!'a iy Jl.i'io < liilian.', «. !!-i-*<-'1' Coals
Vi>!I'llIIIS,

1MVS" fi/lTIIiXC.
Ceaisanl Yt Siiii is. !'rawer.-. 1 if.Ties,
Cravats. ,Ve,

]'iv.-s Skirls. of.-'ij" r!'»r on-;!':*.', a.a in «»rit-.-r aiiil
v.:;rraii!i :i ! < lil. <"J I

¥ AIMMS" ilrr.wii ami 1'rah elolks lor Talmas awl
1 J Cloaks, i ist op. i.-ed at ti;e " I >id Corner" l>v
Oct. ::i.til I! -ffrfr.i. j:
HOIJSK KKM!'!X<! articles in a "real. variety: also

Ii111iiii:" Tul's. It'iokiiis; iiial Silting Chairs, just
received at l!io M Corner" i>v i

(Vt.:i1.ill 11. W. I oaXiIV.

?J3§
The AdamsNorliieiii, S'outheim, j,

California and &uropra» Express.
H.VVIXC extended their line to tl.is place, arc

now prepar- .1 lo it-five and forward fiviirlils o '
all descriptions. Package'. lSo.\es. 1'aret-Is, Valiiaidt s.
Pai'k N'ol- s. Cold am! silver. with saf iy ami dispatch.
A .!/». will leave // »/'</. conneelimr

a! Jvill^svill wilii l'ie li (.' >-'Vc./-/'[
fnii and Xo, !.'<- i u Inert kv ciisminjr safely,
dispatch. promptness til tlelivery .Ve. I \

l'.it-ka^cs. Parcels, litixes and ValnaMrs ! > ;ro 'oy j
oar MxpiV.ss slaiiiM »' marke-l " it- A'.--
,n-/.t-»

^ umiI .l-.livi'ivfl M \ !c l?:ivli»v !! 4 \\'i !1.!. i.n«\*ii

A-.-ent of t! " S. C. !!. It., win. bo C.i::nl at all ,

lian.'s at i!:e i'n:i!ii"it J; (
l~f, or:: aiunins aim: jiow:kat;-:. .
Oi:i. in.!:a. ADAMS & CO.

CONG-ARSE HOUSE,
{LATH JAWMVS HOTEL,)

I'*iIjKMIMA. S. (}. jr
V.'. S. iMlOM'A YN. - - i'ltol'IMKTOi:.
i:. r. i:\vai:r, - - manacku. .

gS mm* »>|i -ii !'.<r tit" rc«i |'ii'>it <if l.OAI'DKiJ.S aii«l
£ ill.; TI.'AVKij.INI; riusue.i Xopains will sparfl l.v ilia l'ri.pi'i.'li.r anil j
Maiiav'''!' In make Ili«' llniisi* worthy m << -yu
ul a lilntml «upiwirL Kvory I'liii*? v/hicli ctji i". will
i. il .!: *: slav < \ -.mi - en::; ! rj: .i 'K
a::*! pl.^asaM.

^T?i" lli'i r.i-kV i:-i 0.'C»JlNli!f.>Siv» i
will always ».» i*.-:i>Ty v.v::\r\ 1 '.*«.i-*!:-* !< a:iii
Irani the llii.iv*. 'lot. In.

KKEDJ-:U it DKSAUSSUHE, j
3S.-I^ nnzrer<sicb w-fi. <ar^ aj <AM-

nrvTl«"r/rrC!C!TfV^T 75TT!2TTtTT7lCC!
V- XJ1 JYJ. ITA O kj /-O A* J-> v Uiil JUUW3,

.if>?;s:srs» wiiaiif, ij.
CHARLESTON, S. 0.

Ovrl. 17. -128m i*
PIANO FORTES. <

rJ"HlE subscriber has just received a supply of six ,<J mid seven Octavo J'i A NO FOitTES, Rosewood
cases, of superior tone and worktnaiwhip. and are
warranted equal to any manufactured in this country, i

froiu the celebrated house of Ilallett and Cunioton, *

Boston, and will be sold at manufacturers' prices.
Nov 14 <»EO. Ai.l'KV

IVOTIC'K.
r|~MIEsubscriber respectfully infiirnts bis friends and 1

J. patrons that he continues bis I'.CSIXKSS IN"
ALL ITS BRANCHES at ^ ). (iaycr's old stand,

southeastcorner Meeting and Wont worth streets,
where may hereon a Iaij:e slock ol'pmd YKIIIOLKS. j j"
com pose. I of li^ht ami heavy work. .Splendid Fall
Stockarrivir.fr every week, ainmiir which .ire souk-now
and very tasty models of Family «'ni rinyes.

Manufacturing and lt»p:ii: in^r will he done from this
dato with usual dispatch.

Charleston, Nov 3.45 LKONAllI) CIIAPJN.

*' "m
, \'v'.:sifcvN»*

' -V' ' .k v
- *

t hwitwwi im

JJE1V i>ATI]>,OR HEBRStP PEAS"I
TEEif*

TIIEE GRAT REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM, !
Gout, l'ain in t lie Side, Ilip, Rack, Limbs and Joint?;
Scrofula. King's Evil, V< bite Swelling, Hard Tumors,
Stiff Joints, and all fixed pnins whatever.
Where the plaster is applied pain cannot exist.
It has been henofieiiiHn cases of weakness, such as

l'ain am 1 Weal; Iless in the Slotnach. Weak Limbs,
Lameness. Affection of the Lungs in their primary
stages It destroys infiiimatioii by perspiration.

janies L. Jb-yd, Pickens district, South Carolina,
{estifie.- that, by its use alone lie was cured of Rheumatismin both of his knees, of Several years standing.
The following was handed us by a respectable

Physician in G< orgia.
Mk-si:s. Sr.ivn. »t Miai>;.Gents: T have been

using your Liverwort ami Tar. Hebrew Plaster very
ext.- lid vely ill lav practice for three v.ars pu.-t. ami

*.i \ i.i.r,. i' i:. i......
it is wiiii |i:r;isur«.* iniii i m;u» »n> iM-i.n in inni ?n

jioriorilv-tivci: a:.i. uTiiKi: airici.KS. with which I ;nu }
acquaint, «1. for the purposes fur which thev arc re-j
commended. Tlic I'C'liicw I'lastor, (specially, is an

CNiVERSAL r.\N.u i:.\ for local pains. 1 have also found
it a most excellent application for Ppiaiiisnnd I'rui.-cs..
It jrives universal satisfaction wherevnr used.

P. S. USLIN, M. 1>.
Knoxvillc, fla., March -5th, ISoS.

CfTA VOICE FROM GEOKOIAJEu
Ji-Ktl thefothirii.j (r*tiinflii{//roia </ J'liyiicioii. j

Gi:.vti.kmi:.v.Your Jlchrew Plusler has eiuod me of
pains of whi«h I have suffered for twelve years past.
Dsiriiur this period I luhored under an ailliction of
luv loins and side, and tried tnanv remedies that my

" ' «*-.l I '< ..M.. ..I ..it. i
own llleilieai t'X| e; inier nut «. HHVM.I

t:iini:iL* relief. At length I usedyour Plaster. and am

now 1 iv ii« etfoets entirely enrol. I will roeoni-1
niiMiil tin. J.u- jMvid «>r Hebrew Plaster to nil who'
are t»«»rr«*riiiir iVotn contraction of the muscles, or perlu.'iiM'iitpains io tlio .-ide or ImrK.

Tin? jwnj.lf of Ueoi-ooi have Imt tolif.-iinii'ni-i|ii:iiiit*
o.l witli its vitlu. s when tlicy v.*i!l resort to its use.

Yours trul v.
M. W. VVAl.KF.il. M. D, j

1'oi'sytlio, Monroe Countv, On.
To Messrs. Soovil A' .Mead, New Orleans, La.

.IFIV PAVI TVS Oil IIF.DHKiV PJ.ASTFIt IX
XOoTlI CAltOI.IXA.

AIi:~-vii «v XIi:.\r>: I have beentrouble 1 with
tlie chronic rbcumatisii: for tin? X!:< Inst twelve years.
Oti tii.' 1st of .! ill v. 1 was so 1 mi] that 1 omtlii
not turn niv.-cil' in bed. r.n.l the pain .-< severe tliat I
liiii! not sicj.t v. wink for six days. At ti is time mv

iiltonditn: physician j r«'.-friI .! the "Jfel»r» w I'la-'i r."
a:nl it act oil liko a charm: tin- ;iin loft me, ait'l 1
slept more that) half of '.lie nL'ht. ami in three days i
I was aldi? to ride out. 1 consider the "Hebrew j
Plaster"' the l>«?-t reinedv for all ports of pains now

ill use.
'

G. W. M'MINX. |
IlenJerii'iiville, X. i\. Any', lit, 1 n"P.

:4 hi bi & b>
c t

t
1 t ,

t r :
The following commendation i< from an agent rest-

ding at Trenton, Ti nues.-ec:
Ti:k:«~ox, Gibson Co. Ti:xn\, >*«»v. 7. -1

Mt>sr.s. Siovit.it .Mi:.\i>.Gentlemen; The Hebrew
I'laster is Incoming !«n- in this section. Thereis
a lailv in this county who says she wouhl not he with-
o*.t tiiis I'laster for live hundred dollars a year. Site
was nlnietod fur sometime with an enlargement of;
tlie spleen. wliieii gave her a great ileal of pain. The
swelling and pain had extended up nearly to the arm-
pit, and occasionally she could scarcely breathe. She
was ci.iiliueil for a consider tb'c time, during wiiieh
she was attend- d l»v some of our la st physicians hut
tliey gave Lenin relief. She procured a hex of the i
Hebrew 1 Master, ai.d i". relieved her almost itmhcdi- j
atcly, and how she !tei a supply of it on hand coil-

siantly. These facts ynf are at liberty to use as you j
think proper.thev are siib-tantiallv true.

p........ti'.illo c,.nN
"

JKSSI: .r. WELLS. |
r^y" li " /"> ' ! t : 7 -1'

IV.tTi".'.!..Tli'1 arc tlii- only jfciionil
a^cnls in lie Sun;! ! »: Si:iI for ilio wile nt Ii.is 11u-
lv vnliinlili- iln.-li-i*; ii'i'l, in oiiEt ! > jiiwonl |»tir- j
chasers l'cini.' ini|ii'-ol mi l«v n oinilcrfcil arliclc, soM
in l!i*s city run cLcwl l-ir list* ireiiiiinc. liny in

vile |:»*.lc«.t;<»ii 1 lie f«:llowiiig marks ofthe
-JTclit.'...;

1. The ::r:;t:i::<. i- | :;! n<> in snuc.1 li. on^inc.tni'iiol |
lm!Jfinii 'l 1>".V"S. >"l'!i-ii-.: in.

"J. Tin' .' nnii'i' Int. li e t iicrnvfil licnl of Jew l>a-
vi<l mi ll 'iiiccti"ii~ nif'.i: tlte l»i\\ with aeeoitij'n-i
nvi::^ re-->« ! of emu li. Tavlin*. l;««'5:.-slcr.

A!>' TAKE NOTICE
Tii.d lln- ir'-naiin- J..;S the siyiirili:ri* of 1". TAYJ/MI

. li l!i" s!«m-I |>!ntc ci :ravi"l lalul. mi ll.c ti»j' of « a.-li
l -'N.I" imitate wlii'-ii, wiil L>; proi-wiitc'l !'"i-i£en\

'll: in.:..::' :! i. "h j-tit »ij.. in iinltnih n of
llic i.i'i la'» !.<. aii'l i- M I»y several dealers in inoii-
cine in «11 is ci v ii»r I In* Ltciniiiic in tide.
BEWARE Cr IT.IT 13 WORTHLESS,

SCuVli, it MK.\!».
ill rlinrtiVff-.M. Ji-t. Ci'iitiiiii<]St. Louis. X.O.

Suit- .Weals fur tin* Snuiheni Stales, to wluou ;i11
>p ! !'.< a in! si |'| 'lifitl i« lor awn'-ios must lie inldivs.-etl.
S»M ii!.-" I»v I>::!I,\v ami 'I'..I. W"I:kman it Co.

t*;lllidi-.]i: Mai.jj. it Jlr.vTi:. 1 jimm-i*- ."

-1 r;t. .»! nrif. N. I'.; I"i-i::: <( I!i.imt!»:i, C'oluniliia.
N"V. 7. !."> Sm

UA?i2i AUVMYli:

I^HK M.I>-Tii''«T emiti:iui'.s to act as naent in 1 »r11 of
ilic Dunks of Camden. K. W. DOXN'KY.

July 11, 23If.

ftrydtiods, (.ii'ofdiics. Crockery iVe.
j"Mi I! sui>s. rik.-r eon! iiiuos to keep on luiml a com-
l. j»1ol«*;i-s«»rtiii«/iit "I I'oiui'Stic Dry Coeds, Ciucc-
ii's,i 'rookery. %t«\. wiiicii In' will soil wry low for cash,
lis .-lock of CroccricP consists. in part, of
tL' it. 'M' ij-. 1»; ...... c *
.su;j:i'< i iirrn:, ttc'i tvc.

l'urebasi r.« would do well to jrivc him a call.
Tan.2. J. ClIAULKSWoKTlF. |

f t AI'd'KN" Hand I'iottjrlis. Harrows. [Iocs, llako
5 and Trowels, just received at Hit* "old corner,''

,v
"

K. \\\ DOXXKV.
'j-Vo. I I. 1S51. 7If.

f tOUN-SIIKI.HKUS. seif-sliarpeniti^ Feed Cut tors,L. (a new article.) also, 1'ateiit Cylinder and Tlier-
noli let er Churns Al'sit Cullers and Sausage Stutters.
Vlso. Hand Flows and Harrow4 Tor garden use. For
ale at the "Old Corner" l»v F. W. UoX.XKY. I'
...

"

i

B.n?i AttEXT.
]PIIH subscriber will act as A cent for persons drnwIin? tnonrv from either of I ln> Hanks in Camden.
Aug 11..III .1. nrxij.M'.

Domestic Goods.
5 >I.HA('Hi\!) and I'.rown Shirtings and Sheetings,E) I'laids and :-iri;--:. for servants. Cotton Ciec-i-
iseres. 1 ionics.- an-1 Cheeks, lb d Tick Ac. For saie

\ A. M. <v. li. KHXXHDY.
.Ss-1 Jieccived. i,

C*. KNTS fine kid touM IJu.'to:: ijnitors ; (i U ' jil'k and 1'rah Congress Ho.
I! " Calf Oxford Tii-s

J atom Mather J>«>.
" finest P»«?:ijj nisil sltteiiod Boots

a:.s.v. ' 1
J.niii « till'- l>i'k tipped' 1 niters

English ami French kid .Slips ami Tics
' Kid, i.Jwit and 11°. Moots ami buskins

Miss. and Chiiils. Kiu and Mb. Hoots. Slip-' and A/.-1 '

;lc Tics. i..v V.'OKKMAS" A CO.
Aug 15* 3;; j

Abbott'* Bitters.
C YB. Health Ilesloralive, a superior Medicine where
^ / a stomachic is required. Prepared by Smith I
: Abbolt, boston, and for sale bv Z. J. DeHAY.
Aug. 29. 3D

200 pieces Negro Cloths, from 12} to 50 cents a j
vard, just opened at " the Old Corner"'

Sept. 10.tf. K. "VV. BONNET.

ITUN'S and Youth's Bendy Made Clothing, the
lVJL nio.it extensive and desirable stock ever ofi'orcd
n this market, just opened at the Old Corner,,' by i
Sent. 19.if, E. W BONNET.

,

.1
(

[ADIE8'ricli ilrt'ss Roods.Embroideries, Gloves (
j Laees, Curtail! Mu.-linp, be., received ami lor sale

o\v at " tiit Old Conar by
jjoj.t. 10.tf. K. "\V. HONXEY. L

CniUBLES BOFEsWlIEiv,
~

(

Watch Maker and Jeweller,
CAMPION, S. C.

A

v *..

*
V

CAMDEN EOTEF*
Js now open for the acromniodufion of the Trapellitft Public.

IT is nil excellent and commodious building, new and
well fitted up, and Intely put in a state o!'complete

repair. Tlic Rooms are lnijic. open and uirvi finefamilyparlors well furnished. The Table win basupplicd
with every thing which an excellent country market
will nftonl. and attended bv the last Servants.

Tiie Har will 1»e supplied with tlie choicest "Wines',
and Lifptors.

THE STABLES
Ar» well fined up. attended In" cartful and experiencedOstlers, and well supplied with I'luvciitlcl".

ALSO
Lots prepared for Hie accommodation el*Drovers, with
excellent water conveniences.
There will at all limes he an Omnibus in attendance

to convov passengers to stud I'rom the J'epot.
W. M. WATSON.

Camden. .May 30. 1S3-L 22

GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY.

JACOIVS con DIAL.
2-OSi ALL BfOV/LL D:«:.4SE«,
CHOLERA, CHOLERA MORBUS,
HYSKXTKRT. BILIOUS CflOLIC.
PI ARRlltEA, CHOLERA INFANTUM

Also, admirably adapted to many diseases ol'Females,
mo.-t especially to painful menstruation.

The Virli'?.* of .J,if,,],'a Cmdinl are too well knotm to re-

<;aire Liicom i tans.

1st. Tt cures the woist eases of Diarrhoea. 2<i. Itcuresthe worst forms of Dysentery. 3d. It cures
California or Mexican Diari limn. -Jtli It relieves the
severest Colic. 5th. It cures t'liolcia Morbus. 6th.
It cures Cholera Infantum. 71li. It cures Painful
Menstruation. 8lh. It relieves I'a'n in Hack and
I.oins. nth. Is counteract* .Nervousness ami De-
spondi'iiev. 11 th. It restores Irregularities, lltli.
It. ilisjiels bloomy ami liyst l ieal feelings. 12th. It's
an admiriddc Tonic.
.1 /' in short Extracts from L>-tt' re. T^tinmriiuU. I'm.
" I have used Jaeoh's Cordial it) my family, and

have found it a most cfiiciviit, and in my judgment, n

valuable remedy.'' Hon. Hiram Waunkk,
Judge of Supreme Court, Ga.

"It gives me pica.-ure in being able to recommend
Jacob's Cordial.my own personal cxperhne, and j
the experience of my neighbors ami friend* around
me, is a sufficient guarantee for me to believe it to be
all that it purports to be, viz. \ sovixkiun iu.mkoy.*'

Wm. II. r.ni>KUWOol).
Formerly Judge of Supreme Court, Cherokee Ct.

i. .1
" I take great pleasure in r^onisiniciUliriLr nil'1 invaluablemedicine to all aftlieted with Iwwel diseases,

f«»r which I believe it to he a sovereign rctindv.de
cidediv superior to any thing else ever tried hy me.''

A. A. G.M'LMXg, Deputy G. M., of
the Grand Dodge of Georgia.

"T have used ' Jacob's Cordial'in my family, and
this, with ail I hoar ahout it a.- a remedy hy those
who have tried it. induces ine to believe thai it stands
at the head of every preparation of the kind, and I
would recommend its use in the disease for which it is !
compounded." Miu> (I. Doiuuxs, Cashier of

the Dank of the State of Georgia, Griffin.
" If there is is any credibility in human testimony

Jacob's Cordial' must stand pre-eminent above ail
other preparations for the cure of Dowel Diseases.
from the mass of testimony in its favor from coming j
ill from all <|uarters, it mu-t lie very far in advance,
as a curative agent, of most if not all other ' patent'
preparations.'' A. Flkmixc. Cashier Marine «t

Fire Insurance Dank, Grifiin.
"This efficient remedy is travelling into celebrity

a* fast a< bonaparte jiuslieil lus coinunis into Kiij.-ua,
itii'l paining cKimnoiniiilio i '.vln.-ri.-vor u.-eii."

Gwjin Jijfi rsoni'i)-. .!/<. y 10///, 1So3
For sale by T. -1. Wokicmax it Co.. Camden ; .T. F.

1{i:nxi:i>y it Co.. Ilblgewny : T. A. Dai:i:ax. Darlington;W T. Pauuan it Co., Suiiitervillo; I\ II. J!o
(lisKcon, Columbia.

l'r.tNi iCAf. Dr.i'ors.
IIwit.axd, TIai:i:.\i. <fc ll:.--:.v. Now York.
1!avilanj>, IIai:i:ai. it Co.. Charleston.
J. Vi'moiiT it Co., Ni-w Orb-aii)*.

W.M. \V. 1W.ISS it CO., I'loprii-tor.-*.
Savannah, C.\.

Aup. 83]y.
!V«S See.

r F ** 111-I Subscriber still continues to act as A pent for
S parties doing busincs-* in cither of the Hanks in

I'annloii.nml hopes i»v strict ait-niion u> inu sum; iu

i!K-rir a continuance of tlie patronayo heretofore ontriistclto liitu. C. M A Til KSOX.
Any. _>:), 1 v",!. ijj.iy

fjcii ."iSs'rtfritJc".
i^yl'i'll as Huwaial's Tunic Mixture, osy.W.'s Tallinn
0 I'liuln^wii'. lairiit,'ii A|;itC' I'lli-. It. Turner's Fc*
vor and Ayuc Pi! s. and (yuinino :nay always
Ijo loinitl at X. J. L'kIIAY'S.
Any 29 :'.a

1 ) KADY-MAUK CLOTIIIXO. 1IATS AX1> CAT'S
fii For sale liv A. .M ,t I.'. Ki:x\i:i>v.viz:

ITOC'iv. *1 Ilil toai>! Wm:'PsXIXlaloot is: Press ami I'micr Sliiri?; Prawci's; half lluse;
Faiiey Crav ats: Washington Tits, \o

Jlmf-i .Coals ami Vests. FasiiiunaMo Hats,
Caps, &c Sept. 27.

J AMKS WILSON lmvin^r placed Lis Notes and
Looks iu my Lauds for eollection, notice is hereby

riven to all persons who may l>e indebted to him to
make immediate payment.

W. U. R. WORKMAN.
March .10 13 I

i\u.mjrrayT
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,

CA)3»i;.\. s. c.
^""Ordcis Itotn tLecountiy will ucoive prompt at
ontion. March 14.

\V. TEBG'SiLOW OASTOS.
Attorney at Lav/ and Solicitor in Equity.

t'A.VDKX, S. C.
Oiliceon llroad-Street near the Court TTottsc.

yy. sa. il. aa',
i TTORXKY AT LAW, AXD SOLICITOR IX

- V KQlT 1TY, Camden. 8. C Will attend the Courts
r>f Hariingtoii ami Sumter Districts. Oliiee in the
Court House.

WM. Ji. S11A 3 XOX,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,

CAJIDFN. S. C.
Has removed his Olllee to that one door nbov
Young's iJool; Store. Jan. 24.

a. a. »ASKax.
k TTORXKY AT LAW AXL SOLICITOR IX

J \ KQT |TV. (lender.. S. P. V\*ili practice in Kit j
haw and adjoining Districts. Office in rear of the!
'ohm House. ifav IS j
( \ KNTI.E.M EX'S fine Black Cloth Frock ConK black
I I Cassimere and white Marseilles Vests, opened
a-t week and lot* sale at the "Old Corner" bv

<Jet. :t 1 - if. K. W. BONNEY.

To Itenl.
rpirAT large double House formerly owned and oc-
I. cupied by K. TltYON, with every conve.iicnee j
or two families. Possession given immediately.
Oct. 31.if. P. C. TIlYuN.

CUE FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC
ARE respectfully' informed that thc-y will find a:

the old stand of Workman k lloone.'a large
ind well assorted stock of BOOTSand SHOES. HATS.
3APS, Trunks, Valices'and Carper Bags, which we
ivill sell as low as can be bought in this market.

April 25. WORKMAN .1 GO. j
To Painters. j.

1"H1E Subscriber lias now on n^dA large and select
stock of Pure WHite Lead, Zinc^yhitc, Linseed

HI. Spts. Turpentino (a Home prodfteop) Chrome
ireen, <tc. <tc.

A liiw: iot df American and Prencli W^^pr^ifrSE,
n t-izc'S from 8 M 10 to 1 s X 24; Putty' iti blaAma. j.unzit.s1 khivps, Paint
.vill be di.-pn=p.l ofon the most reasonable.

~m ; ..' >

*

urn.« aeagg
/SBSSSSBSSSSattbesssbs

These Pills are entirely Vegetable, nntl arc a
most superior Medicine in the cure of nil Ihlious Complaints,CluUinntp fVtbr, Dyspeppa. Oostireness. Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Sick Headache, ScrafitU^blt liheum. Fevers 0/ all linds,
Lets of Appetite, Obstructed and painful Menstruation, and all lingeringdiseases.
As aWstaale Medicine-they net like a charm, rad when taken

acepwHng'to the direction?, they never foil to'con tlic wor.-t
coses of Piles, after ail otber.rofaedks fail. ; - r
Thoy purify the blood, eqnnllxe, the circulation,restore the Liver, Kidneys, and other Sea.

eretory Organs, to a healthy tone and action?
and as an Antl-lHlious Family Medlane: they bate no acpiaV'Jj
Price 25 cents nor btft,' _

.

Alto

A remedy for Caught, Cdds, Catarrh. Bronchitis, Crmtp. 'dVhocping
Cough, Asthma, Consumption. Xervous Diseases, Dyspepsia. Of*:#)

' tiveress, Erysipelas, Disease ofIke Henri, Inflammation and Pain2^
in Vie Chest, Hack and Side, and all diseases arinng frtm'a~d*ift
ranged stale of the Stomach, and to rdieet. the distressmM TtSf&i
feelingfrom eating too hearty food, in xceak and dytpeptfc habits.
WAEBANTED TO BE PUfcELY VEGETABLE, jsjg

These Pills net as an Expectorant, Tonic, and Aperient Optr^
2o cent box possesses tbrco times more power to cure diseases",j2>
than a ono dollar bottle of any of the Syrtips. Balsams, or Barn- }
pari lias, that were ever made; and a simple trial of only one box ":5i
will prove this important truth. "

- v'ife
Tlicy promote Expectoration, Loosen thrjrPhlegm,and dear the Lungs and other Secr«P,1^f!;

tory urgaQH) ui uu murmu uiuncti uuu ^
not another remedy in the whole Materia Medica capable oi^icS
imparting fueh healing properties to the Langs and Vital pr-jJ,
gans as these rills. They Cure Costlveneaa, product',' *.

n good, regular Appetite, and Strengthen tile
Systems v

Price 25 cents per box, containing 25 doses of Medicine.
Call on the Agents who sell tho Pills, and get the Plardcttlg,

Almanac gratis, giving full particulars and certificates of cures. Wjv
Poth kinds of the above-named Pills are for sale in 15§S

Every Town and Tillage In North and South'*-^
Carolina* '*

In C'im dcn by T. J. A\ oi.kmax & Co,.. who7 alftin*
],<<]» i. mjjlv cfTr. hFliCJ'HS YK-ETAJftfg
1 ills. : i C T i. hllT/B CEM BPATED 111X8^
which slop tlic* (hills and Ecver tl.e/.i>t day.
July 2ft. 3()

'

Palfiit Jkdiciites, &c. *
a fuks1i supply, just received, among .tliem,#

J%. arc:

lfollotviiy's Ointment Cherry Pectoral .

Uollotray's Pills llasting's Syrup nnplhavt^j:
11 ubetisack's AVorm Syrtip Rodger's Syrup of
Mexlicau Mustang Lini- wort and Tar nud ant^

incut 1 chalagua
rai.T».ll.,i0 PQ;,V Xf&ti'

lYlllUT jJkMlj oa

Skitter Aperient tractor
*

Barry's Tricophorous Christie'e Galvanic Belts.; I';
JavnVs Medicines Necklaces,.Bracelets and'
Rur&vny's Ready Relief Fluid

'

OxjT^eaatcdBitters Brow's Ksp. Jamaica Gin^r -r

Georgia Sarsr.parilla Murray's Fluid -Magnesia jd
Sands'fiarsaparilla Cod Liver Oil ">> v; s--'

Townsend'sSarsaparilla Indian Ilnir Dye
Dead Shot Bachelor's Hair Dyo
Fahnestock's Vermifuge I)ei)ilatory Bower wgrgL
AA'islar's Balsam AA'ildOlier-Mngnetic PlftSter - *£r-.

ry
"

'
"

For sale by \ F.
Fiavfiritig Extracts 'fi-t

17*OR Ices. Custards. Puddings, and all kinds of Con-'i -'fectionary.Pastry. <to. &e. Among t.bem
liilla, Lemon, l'eaeh, Nutmeg. Bitter Almond.
Pine Apple. Strnwberrj'. Raspberry, Rose, Ginger,Cln^
namon, <lc. .Vie., nil very superior and for sale by^d*P.

L.ZEMP.,I^RF.NCilBrandy and Madeira Wine of suji^pr-1 quality Ibr medicinal purposes. For salebyVY-;.?
April 11.' T. J. AYORKMAN & CO.

Carter's Spanish Mixture,
II1 DLL'S. Fnnd's and Townsond's Sarsnpariija^Ptijp^i.
y sin, Allen's Compound, Colleton's Bitters;TETq|- *:

1 way's Pills and Ointment; Jew David's or Hebrc%i^
Blaster; liobensack's Liver PiUs and AA'otm Syrjn;J£
MeLane's A'eiiuifuge and Liver Pills, together WwliT^
nil Hie popular Family Medicines, usually needed at *"

tliis season, may be found at
April IS,.tf. . 7.. J. Df.HATTB2.^

.
* j

Oil* ! OiN! ! Oil*!!! .

r|"MlE subscriber continues to keep constantly
.L iiand a full supply of Solar, Laud and SeBSJl' *?
Oils for Lamps, Machinery, 4c. :< -'CwSsf

Ai.so,
Castor Oils for family and plantation use; Olive pij&- 1

for table and mechanical uses; Xentsfoot- oil for.bflW .j
no.-s. ami Coil Liver Oil for medicinal uac. All .of-*
which will be sold as low us can consistently, be afforded J

in this market. Z. J. DeIIAY*-;-^1
Aujf. 9 32tt- "

KiuSwity's lletnediiex.
/"'OXSISTIXO of Had way's Heady Relief, Ready
V ' Resolvent, Ready Regulators (Pills,) Medicated--.
Soap ami Circassian Jlalni lor the Hair. Just recetyctlat Z. J. DcIlAY'S.
Ma roll 20 If

Toilet Soaps. A/
tOXSlSTTXCl ofCleaver's llouey Soap, Old Broftn'

V> Windsor, Taylor's Crystalline Wash Balls, Mauge-.;
net and Condray's Omnibus and rarisienne Soaps, S4-von'sde Families, and mat others too numerousTo
mention, may always be fon 0 at
Aug. 0-

' "

Z. J. DeHAY^>-JE -iVtV
tt i nr * %;nnri\ 11*- ;n nJL*

Ub a ijm/.. >\ u win pay in

tiie highest market price for grocn or dry Hrdw'-SiAprilTo. WORKMAN I CQ. vJf
MANSION HOUSE'"

CAMDEN, S. C.
O TTUATKD in :i healthy aud business part of- the "

O lowu.where conilort, cleanliness and attention,V
with a good table are combined. 'iE.G. ROBTNSON,
March7..ly. Proprietci^rS* .

Constantly on Hand,
CtEMKXT, Calcined Piaster of Paris, for building'

/.purposes; Gypsum or Land Plaster, for agriculturalpurposes, and Stone Lime, all ofgood quality and
in quantities to suit purchasers. /-$& ''

A very superior artieleof White Lime for whitewash
inc. C. L. CHATTEL*.

March9.20tfJii»t

Received.
A X assortment of Fisk's METALIC BURIAJLcA'

jt± SES.. There liave been late improvements' in
tilisartiele. Can be seen at the subscriber's WareRoom.C. L. CHATTE!f:>

ISttkciS ISioma.
A SUITLY fresh trom the Manufacturers, received

Jl\ to-'lav l.v T. J. WORKMAN .1 CiQ.'' v

Aug. 20* ' '

25 *'SgSj*.
Administrator's Notice.

VLL persons having demands against the estate 6f
Jom>)»!i Wiongoa, deck'.. will hand them iu^ptfj*.

perlv attested to A. G. Raskin, and those indebted tcsaidestate will make pavment to him..
CONRAD M* WIKNGKS, Adm'rV*'

Oct. 31. - *4.
'

tf :
* ;

SA DDLE & HARNESS ittAKIXC -'jff'MTFi undersigned continues his business at the ojfl1.stand, returns his thanks for past favors and hope*,
or a continuance of patronage. All work in hls^llne'-"
will bo done with wmctualitv. and where the r-aetv »c

paid, at the time of delivery, a discount of ten porcoiitwillbe made. '

Jan C, ly]J2- F. J. OAKS,' v.-vi
_

.

Ilaiv Umdi«$.
rpiTK underpinned hr.s dov.- on hand an cleganjt us-
J. sortment of Fre nch, English and American Hair
Brushes. to which lie invites the attention of his-fau '

meroit? frier/ls and customers. )A ugust !>-22 tf Z. J. OeIIAX:^ . ?
wi5T" T. irpilE highest mice will :he givet? .fej; £»<joJ luufcsJ by ' VJ. AX^DEUSOQC.'-v

.JSSShoes Shoes. .r \4 FCLL supply of Ladles BOOTS and STICKS*- V.sj\ all styles end qualifies; Misses' SCHOOL.BOQTfi *

lid SHOES. Youth's and BdyVShoe% JxtM received |


